Sports Scramble

Stryker is tongue-tied. Help him unscramble the sports offered at UWL.

1. Gflo
2. Bsalteatbl
3. Belalbsa
4. Tckar dna idelF
5. carosseL
6. telgsWirn
7. Sigimmwn dan nDigiv
8. oltlFoab
9. enTnis
10. croecS
11. yboelllVla
12. iGmstcsnaay
13. sroCs Cuyrtno
14. llaoSfb

Can you find your way through the maze?

See if you can start at one wing and fly all the way to the other.
Help Stryker find his way home
Can you help Stryker find his way to the clock tower?

Float away on the clouds!
Follow the numbers and create some colorful balloons.
Can you color the Eagles?
My favorite colors are maroon and gray. Choose your favorite colors.

Fly like an eagle coloring mask
Carefully cut out your eagle mask. Attach some string and you are ready to soar.